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Abstract 
A country’s prosperity relies on the creative potential of its people. Educating gifted students 
must be a priority for educators and education systems if society is to capitalise on their potential 
to contribute to an economical and sustainable future. Given the importance of teachers in 
supporting academic achievement, educating preservice teachers on how to cater for gifted 
students commences the process as they can foster the implementation of current teaching 
practices that draw on substantial research into the education of gifted children. This study 
investigated preservice teachers’ perceptions for teaching gifted students after participating in a 
school-based intervention with gifted students. The teachers implemented differentiated 
curriculum activities that catered for the diverse needs of learners.  Participants (n=22) were 
surveyed at the end of the program on their perceptions of how to differentiate the curriculum 
for meeting the needs of the student. Analysis of the survey indicated these preservice teachers 
agreed or strongly agreed they had developed skills in curriculum planning (91%) with well-
designed activities (96%), and lesson preparation skills (96%). They also claimed they were 
enthusiastic for teaching (91%) and understanding of school practices and policies (96%). However, 
only 46% agreed they had knowledge of syllabus documents with 50% claiming an ability to provide 
written feedback on the student’s learning. Furthermore, only 64% suggested they had 
educational language from the syllabus and effective student management strategies. Preservice 
teachers require direction on how to cater for diversity by building knowledge from direct gifted 
education experiences. The survey may be used as a diagnostic tool to determine areas for 
developing education experiences related to the education of the gifted for preservice teachers.  
  
 
Background 
The importance of formal education systems in contributing to the alleviation of environmental 
and social problems has been increasingly emphasised in many policy documents but evidence 
suggests the promotion of economic well being and achievement of these goals are grounded in 
the development of higher order cognitive skills (Hanushek & Woessman, 2007, 2008).  Those with 
the greatest potential to develop these skills are the gifted.  Renzulli (2002) highlights how 
important the creative and intellectual contributions of the gifted have been to the history and 
culture of humankind.  Education of the gifted which supports the development of both academic 
and non-academic abilities is a priority which in many instances is not being met as for example 
highlighted in the Templeton Report in the US (Colangelo, Assouline, & Gross, 2004). Many 
governments acknowledge these responsibilities and indeed adopt policies to mandate 
appropriate educational practices for gifted students.  However, the enactment of such policies 
depends on school-based priorities, leadership and the capacity of teachers to implement policy 
(Watters & Diezmann, 2008).  The responsibility often falls on individual classroom teachers who 
are expected to have the ability to differentiate the curriculum to help teach, challenge and 
enrich the gifted student (Watters & Diezmann, 2000). Indeed, teaching gifted students requires 
different competencies and teaching skills from regular classroom practices (Rowley, 2008).  
Although substantial funding and support has been provided to teachers to develop these skills in 
recent years (Australian Government Department of Education, Employment and Workplace 
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Relations, 2010) it is also essential the new practitioners are capable and aware of the needs of 
gifted  children (Stirling, 2009). 
Although education has improved academically for gifted students since the late 1980s, Keen 
(2005) identified that preservice teacher education had not successfully integrated principles of 
gifted education into the teacher education curriculum. Nevertheless, inclusive policies have 
changed the requirement of preservice teacher education programs to address the needs and 
responsibilities for preparing them to cater for diversity in mainstream classrooms (Carrington & 
Bailey, 2000; Jobling & Moni, 2004; Tomlinson, Tomchin & Callahan, 1994). Taylor and Milton 
(2006) examine the extent of university coursework for gifted education and whether preservice 
teachers are provided with relevant competencies and skills for educating these students. These 
include familiarisation with the characteristics of giftedness, methods for identifying gifted 
students, devising and implementing challenging curricula and heightened awareness of problems 
experienced by gifted students when their educational and social needs are neglected. 
Plunkett (2000) suggests that teachers require a positive attitude about gifted education as a 
starting point for identifying gifted students. Lewis and Milton (2005) agree with Plunkett that 
teachers’ and preservice teachers’ beliefs and attitudes have a significant impact on their 
classroom practices. Several research studies have highlighted the importance of beliefs and 
positive attitudes as a starting point for addressing the needs of the gifted (Lewis & Milton, 2005; 
Plunkett, 2000).  In a study of the characteristics of effective teachers of gifted students, aspects 
such as passion for their subject matter, positive relationships and a capacity to relate new 
learning to students’ interests were significant factors (Watters, 2010). Studies have shown that 
teachers who participate in gifted education programs have more positive attitudes than those 
who do not avail themselves of such opportunities (Lassig, 2009; Plunkett, 2000). Although 
preservice primary teachers are educated to provide general education, they may not have the 
full range of academic diversity skills to cater for the gifted student (Callahan, Cooper, & 
Glascock, 2003; Taylor & Milton, 2006) and are often biased with regard to practices advocated in 
gifted education (Bain, Bliss, Choate, & Brown, 2007). Preservice teachers generally considered 
the average student more desirable to teach than a gifted student, with a preference for students 
not to be studious (Carrington & Bailey, 2000). This body of research suggests that a major 
concern that preservice teachers have is a lack of understanding of the nature of giftedness, their 
stereotypical views of the rarity of gifted students and hence a lack of awareness of the 
prevalence of children who need enhanced or enriched educational experiences beyond what is 
normally provided in classrooms.  Hence, there are two key issues confronting the teaching of 
gifted education principles to preservice teachers: attitudes and teaching knowledge, which will 
be addressed in the following. 
Teacher attitudes to individual students influence the academic success of these students (Larke, 
1990).  However, changing attitudes is difficult and as Nel (1992) has pointed out “negative 
attitudes acquired early in one’s career are difficult to change when subsequent experiences are 
filtered through a negative bias” (p. 23). Therefore, if the negative attitudes of preservice 
teachers about gifted students are unchallenged, they will retain these attitudes in professional 
practice.  However, one important finding reported in the literature is that preservice teachers 
who are involved in a gifted program and have previous knowledge of giftedness have developed 
more positive attitudes toward gifted students than those who were not (e.g. Bangel, Enersen, 
Capobianco, & Moon, 2006; Buttery, 1978; Megay-Nespoli, 2001). Research on changing attitudes 
of preservice teachers to cultural differences presents some evidence that immersion programs 
may have positive effects on attitudes (e.g. Sleeter, 2001). Hence, the focus in this study involves 
the collaboration between the university and schools through which preservice teachers engage 
with gifted students. 
The second issue concerns what constitutes an appropriate preservice course in gifted education. 
A substantial parliamentary report into the preparation of teachers identified two key concerns of 
preservice teacher education courses, one being the inadequacies of courses to prepare for 
identifying and teaching gifted students, and the reluctance of university academics to be 
involved in research into gifted education. It has been reported that many teacher training 
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education courses are being offered in lecture format with limited contact with gifted students, 
for which Taylor and Milton (2006) also state, “The paucity of university level training currently 
available in Gifted Education not only does a disservice to our gifted students but also to the 
regular class teachers who are expected to cater for them” (p. 30). Education courses need to 
have direct contact and interaction with students with diverse needs for successful educational 
outcome (Mills, 2006). 
The most common approach that teachers can implement is to create opportunities for gifted 
students to realise their potential through a differentiated curriculum. Differentiation requires 
modification of four primary areas of curriculum development, namely: content (what we teach), 
process (how we teach), product (what we expect the students to do or show) and the learning 
environment (where we teach/our class culture; Maker, 1975). Teachers can differentiate the 
curriculum by removing mastered material from existing curriculum, providing new content, and 
extending curriculum with enrichment activities (Ashman & Elkins, 2009). Differentiation requires 
recognising students’ varied background knowledge, language and learning interests.  In practice, 
planning for differentiation provides substantial challenges to teachers; however the skills 
necessary to plan and implement a differentiated curriculum can be developed in preservice 
programs. Preservice teachers themselves need to develop skills in higher-order thinking and 
creative thinking (Rowley, 2008), to develop content that is more abstract and engaging for 
students who seek complexity and challenge.  
Ashman and Elkins (2009) and Glasson (2008) emphasise the need for preservice teachers, 
teachers and other professionals to identify what gifted students know and how they learn in 
relation to effective teaching. Monitoring student engagement and performance through 
assessment strategies supports the gifted student to scaffold academic skills and learning 
processes (Debuse, Lawley, & Shibl, 2008; Subban, 2006). Constructive feedback aids the gifted 
student when focused on specific details and delivered in a way that further motivates and 
engages the student (Glasson, 2008; Slee, 2009). Feedback is a valuable and personal way for 
improving individual learning outcomes and assists in developing a rapport between the teacher 
and the student. Oral feedback provides immediate information to the student on progress and 
performance (Ashman & Elkins, 2009; Glasson, 2008; Watters & Diezmann, 2000). However, 
preservice teachers must have clear understandings of how, what, when and where to provide 
feedback that encourages, and not hinders, the gifted student.   
Gifted students think quickly and learn easily, hence, require programs with greater depth for a 
better educational outcome (Milton & Taylor, 2006). Implementing teaching strategies that 
engage students is valuable for learning in the classroom (Killen, 2007). Varied and practical 
teaching strategies facilitate diverse ways for assisting gifted students to achieve learning 
outcomes (Harris & Hemming, 2008; Killen, 2007).  
Knowing when to use strategies that raise the level of challenge, enhance creativity, foster when 
necessary co-operative learning, and engage gifted students in abstract problem solving 
(Chessman, 2005; NSW Department of Education and Training, 2004) is essential in order to 
develop autonomous learners with a sense of identity, belonging, self esteem and who exhibit self 
regulatory behaviours that support the manifestation of their gifts as talent.  
Effective pedagogy requires effective assessment, which provides the critical links between what 
is valued as learning, ways of learning, ways of identifying needs and improvement (Pendergast & 
Bahr, 2010). Assessment can be through diverse options to demonstrate the student’s 
competence, demonstrate their understanding of the material in a way that highlights their 
natural abilities (Glasson, 2008). Yet, preservice teachers often are unprepared to assess students 
understanding but this may be overcome with teacher education training promoting effective 
communication and collaboration in the classroom, including the provision of a variety of 
assessment strategies to improve teaching and learning (Callahan et al., 2003).  Additionally, 
teachers need to have enthusiasm for teaching to demonstrate inclusion, involvement and the 
excitement to communicate to gifted students in the learning process (Baum, 2002). Mills (2006) 
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reported that many preservice teachers enter and leave university and other educational diverse 
courses unchanged in their beliefs and awareness of the gifted student.  
Evaluating and reflecting on teaching practices must be part of a preservice teacher’s repertoire 
for gifted education. Evaluating teaching practices can assist to further enhance student learning. 
Evaluation gauges the success or otherwise of specific activities and teaching in general, and 
ensures that preservice teachers and teachers are well prepared and maintain their commitment 
to their students and the community (Mayer, 2008). Finally, reflective practices help preservice 
teachers and teachers to improve their ability to pursue improved learning outcomes and 
professional growth (Long & Harris, 1999).  
 
Aims and objectives 
Hence the aim of this study was to document the experiences and perceptions of preservice 
teachers who engaged with gifted students in a school-based enrichment program.  Specifically, 
the study sought feedback on a six-week emersion program in which primary preservice teacher 
education students mentored gifted students in a school-based collaborative program. 
 
Methods 
Context 
This study is set at a small regional campus of a large university in Queensland. As a way to equip 
students to meet departmental policies and the need to prepare preservice teachers for engaging 
a diverse range of learners, preservice teachers at this campus completed four elective units 
within a Bachelor of Education (primary) degree. This course accredits teachers to teach students 
from the beginning of school to year 7 (6 years to 13 years). The elective units include: Middle 
years students and schools; Teaching strategies for engaging learners; Teaching students with 
learning difficulties; and, Middle-years curriculum, pedagogy and assessment. 
 
Participants 
This small-scale study focused upon the participation of 22 third-year Bachelor of Education 
(primary) preservice teachers as they completed the fourth and final elective unit noted above. 
Twenty-four percent of participants were male and 76% female. Participant ages varied (i.e., 36% 
under 21 years, 46% between 22-29 years and 18% 30-49 years). 
 
The program 
The program henceforth referred to as “B-GR8” addressed the teaching of gifted students within 
the middle years of schooling and was designed to develop teachers who can successfully address 
relevant education department policies for middle years.  These policies included actions and 
guidelines aligned with gifted education.  Content taught within this unit built upon the middle 
years concepts taught in the first of the elective units such as: Early adolescence and middle 
schooling; A whole school approach to middle schooling; Adolescence physiological and 
neurological perspectives; and Socio-cultural perspectives.  
Where the first unit investigated much of the philosophy of middle schooling and early adolescent 
development and influences, it was intended that the second unit would allow preservice teachers 
to combine this content with concepts taught about teaching gifted students. Hence gifted 
education teaching and planning practices were embedded in a context of an inclusive curriculum 
approach. Furthermore, it was envisaged that through the unit delivery, preservice teachers 
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would have the opportunity to apply their acquired knowledge with community engagement 
experience with schools. This was possible through partnership agreements between the 
university and the surrounding local schools. Hence, preservice teachers completing this unit 
experienced two weeks of four-hour sessions at university. Then, commencing in week three, two 
hours at school working individually with a middle years gifted student and two hours at 
university.  
In the university-based component of this unit, preservice teachers engaged in learning about 
middle years students and schools, and gained knowledge of government policies pertaining to 
gifted students. Key theoretical models such as Gagné’s (1993, 2010) Differentiated Model of 
Gifted and Talented (DMGT) and the reasons for disengagement (Gross, 1993) among gifted 
students were introduced. Further explored within this unit was the importance of: collaboration 
between teachers, parents/carers and school personnel in supporting middle years gifted 
students; incorporating challenging learning experiences that promoted higher order thinking and 
problem solving skills; real world learning experiences for students; and the alignment and design 
of curriculum, pedagogy and assessment that is relevant to the student’s development, interests 
and needs. 
For the school-based component of the unit, preservice teachers were assigned one student from 
a local school. School staff determined which students were suitable for the participating in the 
unit. Students were selected from years 4 to 7 (i.e., 4% of primary students taught were in year 4, 
18% in year 5, 46% in year 6, and 32% in year 7). 
The school-based unit allowed preservice teachers one-on-one contact with an identified gifted 
student at the local school. This provided preservice teachers the opportunity to relate acquired 
gifted education content knowledge with practice in a school environment. Preservice teachers 
were provided with information from the classroom teacher about the student’s interests and 
possible content to be covered. This ensured the teacher’s program of learning for the student 
was not interrupted. In the first session preservice teachers were asked to find out as much as 
possible about their assigned student. In the six subsequent ninety-minute weekly lessons, the 
preservice teachers were responsible for designing learning activities that would engage and 
extend the gifted students. Furthermore, preservice teachers made decisions about suitable 
pedagogical approaches and designed the assessment task to align with the curriculum and the 
developmental needs of their middle years gifted student.  
To support the preservice teachers, the lecturer involved visited the two local schools over the six 
weeks to guide, assist and offer suggestions for their lessons. Lesson plans were monitored to 
check for suitability and ensure the preservice teachers were not experiencing any difficulties in 
lesson delivery. Each week, after completing their school visits, the preservice teachers returned 
to university for a two-hour workshop that included further content delivery, a sharing of 
experiences and guided reflection and discussion on their progress and the progress of their 
assigned student. At the conclusion of the nine-week program, a showcase of the student’s work 
was held at the campus with principals, teachers, parents, carers and grandparents invited. This 
showcase incorporated the assessment task designed by the preservice teacher. Guests had the 
opportunity to interact with their child and discuss the experience provided by the preservice 
teacher. 
The assessment tasks for the preservice teachers included the submission of a rational noting the 
context description of the school and providing an overview of the student’s needs and interests 
and included the lesson plans and the designed assessment task. Also for assessment, was a 
presentation that showed the resources developed by the preservice teacher for the learning 
experiences and useful web sites that assisted the preservice teacher to obtain content 
knowledge and information about middle years gifted students. 
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Data collection and analysis 
The research design is a small-scale quantitative study with provision for participants to provide 
extended qualitative responses. Specifically, this study employs an evaluation survey based on 
participants’ attitudes, beliefs, and self-classification (Neuman, 2006) and a questionnaire to 
elicit further information about how to improve the B-GR8 program. Survey items were 
constructed based on the literature, for example, Item 1 states, “During my school-based 
experiences in this unit, I felt I had developed my understanding of creating a safe and supportive 
learning environment”, which aligned with a study by Diezmann and Watters (2000). The 34 
survey items were placed into categories in common agreement between the authors and in line 
with literature considerations. Items were then randomly placed in the survey to ensure each item 
could be addressed individually (Hittleman & Simon, 2006). Each item was analysed to avoid 
jargon, ambiguity, bias, and double-barrelled questions (Neuman, 2006).  
A five-point Likert scale was used that catered for the full range of possible responses. Survey 
data were analysed using descriptive statistics to produce frequencies, mean scores (M) and 
standard deviations (SD; Hittleman & Simon, 2006). “Means and variances for items scored on a 
continuum (such as a five-point Likert-type scale) are calculated simply the way other means and 
variances are calculated” (Kline, 2005, p. 95). Percentages of agreed and strongly agreed 
responses (i.e., from raw data responses 4 and 5) were tabled in rank order for comparative 
analysis. For purposes of data analysis, data were collated into five broad categories with 
associated survey items, namely:  
1. School Policies: 1, 4, 25, 30 
2. Curriculum and Planning: 2, 3, 5, 10, 11, 15, 21, 24, 28 
3. Motivating Students: 6, 7, 16, 22, 29 
4. Teaching (abilities/strategies) Practices: 8, 12, 13, 14, 18, 19, 20, 27, 32, 34 
5. Personal Attributes: 9, 17, 23, 26, 31, 33 
The qualitative responses included questions to further indicate achievements, skills, and ways to 
improve the program, which included: (1) What was your highest achievement(s) during this 
program? (2) How could you improve upon your teaching of this program? (3) What specific skills 
did you develop as a result of this program? The qualitative data collected from the research will 
inform others of the experiences of preservice teachers on GAT students. Data were transcribed 
and coded for commonalities (Hittleman & Simon, 2006). The empirical data for the qualitative 
responses were in the form of letters, numbers and written words to allow the participants to 
reflect on their experiences, however, this provided the researcher a measure based on what the 
preservice teachers accomplished (Neuman, 2006). 
The anonymous survey was administered immediately after the preservice teachers’ involvement 
in B-GR8.  The anonymity provided the opportunity for participants to provide information about 
what was studied and report what was found (Neuman, 2006). Preservice teachers completed the 
survey to determine their opinions of the unit and establish whether it supported their 
development. This 10-15 minute survey was conducted as a group within the final tutorial by an 
independent administrator. 
 
Results and discussion 
Preservice teachers planned lessons in consultation with the classroom teacher and the gifted 
student. The survey identified that preservice teachers planned to teach a number of lessons, for 
example, 4% of preservice teachers planned 1-4 lessons, 91 % planned 5-10 lessons and 5% planned 
more than 10 lessons. Sixty-four percent of preservice teachers agreed that they learnt from 
being involved in the B-GR8 program, 32% strongly agreed, however, 4% felt they did not learn 
from this program. Students agreed that they developed an understanding of school policies (96%, 
Table 1). They believed they had a good understanding of creating a safe learning environment 
(91%) for teaching their gifted students. These two items signified that they recognised the need 
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for a differentiated program, with appropriate activities targeting students’ developmental 
needs. However, a little less than three-quarters agreed they understand the aims for teaching 
gifted students. 
 
Table 1 School Policies 
Item No. & Item %* M SD 
4. Policies 96 3.41 0.96 
1. Safe environment 91 4.18 0.91 
25. Aims  73 3.73 0.94 
30. Viewpoints  64 3.73 1.03 
*% = strongly agree and agree 
 
These preservice teachers responded about their knowledge of curriculum documents and 
planning. They believed they had developed their lesson preparation skills (96%) and planning for 
teaching (91%) as a result of this six-week program (Table 2). The majority of preservice teachers 
(77%) believed they could structure lesson plans as a result of this program. Seventy-three percent 
of preservice teachers agreed they had the content knowledge required for teaching their lessons. 
However, only 46% claimed they had knowledge of the syllabus documents for teaching gifted 
students (Table 2). 
 
Table 2 Curriculum and Planning 
Item No. & Item %* M SD 
3. Preparation skills 96 4.27 0.88 
24. Planning 91 4.09 0.87 
15. Understanding lesson structure 78 3.86 1.21 
5. Educationally challenging 78 4.09 1.11 
28. Lesson plans 77 3.86 1.13 
10. Timetable 73 3.86 0.94 
21. Content knowledge 73 3.73 1.03 
2. Language 64 3.77 1.07 
11. Knowledge of syllabus 46 3.41 1.01 
*% = strongly agree and agree 
 
Designing activities that challenged and motivated students for a positive outcome was 
acknowledged by most preservice teachers (Table 3). Preservice teachers believed they could 
provide well-designed activities (96%) and instil positive attitudes in the students (86%). 
Participant 22 recognised that it was important to design “challenging and engaging lessons that 
respond to my student’s interests”.  Sixty percent claimed they were equipped to provide oral 
feedback to the gifted student by the end of this program. 
 
Table 3 Motivating Students 
Item No. & Item %* M SD 
29. Well-designed activities 96 4.18 0.85 
22. Positive attitude 86 4.05 0.90 
7. Rapport 86 4.05 0.90 
6. Motivate 78 3.91 0.92 
16. Oral Feedback 60 3.59 0.96 
*% = strongly agree and agree 
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Data in Table 4 suggested that preservice teachers had an understanding of effective teaching 
practices (91%) and hands-on ideas (91%) for gifted students’ learning during the school-based 
experience. Data also suggested that a little more than three-quarters of the preservice teachers 
were able to implement different teaching strategies, assess students and use appropriate 
questioning skills to accommodate the different learning abilities of the gifted student. 
Participant 18 considered the program to be useful for learning how to teach as it provided 
“Hands-on, real-world experiences... first-hand experience to see where we make mistakes and 
re-evaluate, reflect and improve for teaching”. Half claimed they were not confident to provide 
written feedback to the gifted student. 
 
Table 4 Teaching Practices 
Item No. & Item %* M SD 
14. Effective teaching 91 4.05 0.84 
19. Hands-on ideas 91 4.32 0.95 
8. Strategies 78 3.86 0.99 
32. Assessing students 78 3.77 0.92 
18. Questioning skills 78 3.95 1.05 
13. Evaluate teaching 77 3.86 0.89 
27. Problem solving 68 3.86 0.99 
34. Monitoring students 68 3.64 1.05 
12. Student management 64 3.55 0.96 
20. Written feedback 50 3.50 1.14 
*% = strongly agree and agree 
 
Preservice teachers identified they have skills and abilities to communicate effectively (91%) and 
demonstrated enthusiasm (91%) for teaching gifted students (Table 5). Although some participants 
reflected to pinpoint areas of improvement, to illustrate: “I could have been more enthusiastic in 
order to motivate my student more” (Participant 9). Again a little more than three-quarters 
indicated they had sound listening skills, could reflect and improve upon teaching practices (Table 
5). However, nearly a third of the preservice teachers could not agree to being more confident to 
teach gifted students as a result of this program.  
 
Table 5 Personal Attributes 
Item No. & Item %* M SD 
9. Enthusiasm  91 4.18 0.73 
17. Communication skills 91 4.18 0.91 
31. Listening skills 78 3.73 0.77 
33. Improve my teaching 78 3.77 0.92 
23. Reflective practices 77 3.82 0.96 
26. Confidence 68 3.64 1.14 
*% = strongly agree and agree 
 
These preservice teachers (n=22) were asked about their highest achievements as a result of this 
school-based experience for learning how to teach a gifted student. Responses could be collated 
into four themes, namely: student success in learning, high levels of student engagement, skill 
development in planning a personalised program, and the finished product. There were many 
preservice teachers who claimed that their highest achievement was focused on the students’ 
success in learning, for which the following three preservice teachers’ comments illustrate: 
“Seeing the student apply their knowledge in new contexts at the end of the program without 
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help from us”, “Seeing my student’s confidence in work”, and  “watching the student develop 
new skills”. Student success in learning was the notion of “Understanding how an underachieving 
G & T think, work and engage in the classroom”. Indeed, student engagement was mentioned by 
12 preservice teachers, as can be noted in this example, “Planning challenging and engaging 
lesson that respond to my student’s interests”. These preservice teachers had not planned a 
personalised program for gifted students previously, consequently, this approach to programming 
allowed for the development of new skills, for instance, “Developing a personalised program for a 
student and seeing them enjoy it and complete it” and “Writing a lesson plan and rewriting and 
writing, changing and re-evaluating lesson plan”. Four of these preservice teachers focused on the 
students’ finished products as a result of their teaching and the learning experience. The idea of 
students presenting their work and completing a project with intended outcomes was noted as 
favourable. These students had opportunities to present their work to their parents on a 
presentation day, which also appeared to provide preservice teachers with a sense of 
achievement.   
The preservice teacher reflected on their planning and teaching practices, and stage of 
pedagogical development. Most claimed they needed to consider their time management for 
teaching. Three mentioned the access and use of resources while another three claimed they 
needed to be better organised. Several wrote about devising more challenging tasks for the GAT 
student, for instance: “creating a diverse array of activities to further engage student”. Two 
focused specifically on their management of the student, including being “able to be more vocal 
and not be talked over” and being “more enthusiastic in order to motivate my student more”. 
Another two also mentioned understanding students’ learning needs and interests, particularly for 
extending activities that continue to challenge the gifted student.  
The preservice teachers had noted specific skills they developed which were varied and somewhat 
individual. These included: “individual lesson planning”, “better questioning skills”, “flexibility”. 
Other comments focused directly on pedagogical skills such as developing “strategies for teaching 
gifted and talented students”, “Problem solving, shortening and changing lesson/unit content”, 
“communication skills”.  There was also mention of having appropriate content knowledge and 
assessment strategies, including assessment for ICT technologies where it was used. Most 
importantly many preservice teachers believed they now had “insight into G & T needs” and could 
“relating work to students’ interests”.  
 
Conclusion 
The six-week program appeared to provide the majority of preservice teachers with an 
understanding of how to differentiate the curriculum, learning structures and teaching practices 
to meet the educational needs of the gifted student. There are 32 units within a four-year 
Bachelor of Education degree. Most of these units are designated by faculty leadership teams as 
compulsory; however there is also a selection of electives. Considering the very broad nature of 
primary education, it is not possible that the range of educational issues can be covered by any 
one preservice teacher. With multiple competing priorities the appropriateness of implementing 
gifted education as a core program is debatable.  Furthermore, the specialist skills and awareness 
of gifted students might only be developed through extended experience in the classroom. These 
are issues for further research.  The challenge now for tertiary education providers is to seek 
creative ways to teach preservice teachers how to teach within these broad educational 
endeavours. Hence, embedding a gifted program within a middle schooling unit provided an 
opportunity to ensure all preservice teachers have an opportunity to engage with gifted education 
and begin to understand what it means to teach a gifted student.  
As a study conducted within the dynamics of regular preservice teaching there are limitations. 
The findings are reliant on student feedback through a survey with extended written responses. 
Collecting rich observational and corroborating data from participants such as teachers, parents 
or students was not feasible. Nevertheless, the outcomes of this study showed the importance of 
developing activities to empower preservice teachers to engage with gifted students in ways that 
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catered for the student’s needs in areas such as problem-solving, and science and technology 
based learning. Preservice teachers confirmed the importance of developing a rapport with the 
gifted student in order to provide the opportunity for open communication. Developing a pleasant 
and professional relationship can require scaffolding and support from the gifted student’s 
classroom teacher and the school system. This support provided the preservice teacher with the 
required knowledge, teaching strategies and practices to provide encouragement to address the 
gifted student’s specific needs. 
The majority of preservice teachers identified more time with the gifted student would have been 
valuable to enhance student learning. However, the six-week program identified several teaching 
practices where the preservice teachers were not confident in delivery. These teaching practices 
include oral and written student feedback, student management strategies, teaching viewpoints, 
syllabus and problem solving strategies. Oral and written feedback is valuable and should be 
focused on the student’s learning and will assist in developing strategies for successful learning. 
Preservice teachers need to further develop their skills in written feedback to allow students to 
improve their future work and learning. The preservice teacher may experience more success 
when provided with knowledge of constructive feedback that will build confidence and 
implementation. Accordingly, preservice teachers will implement successful practices when basic 
knowledge of gifted education, teaching practices and strategies are made available. 
Teachers are a valuable resource and preservice teachers need to invest time in expanding their 
skills to be reflective and nurturing teachers which will better equip their pedagogical skills to 
meet the development and learning needs of gifted students. Preservice teachers acknowledged 
through the survey that they need to improve and develop skills and strategies to be prepared, be 
motivated to learn, consider the needs and interests of the gifted student and understand 
teaching practices. Developing these strategies and practices may be facilitated through 
university and professional development programs. Additionally, preservice teachers need to have 
practical beliefs and expectation of their own development of skills and teaching practices before 
entering a school environment.  Therefore, preservice teachers may require additional support in 
developing these skills for optimal teaching advancement and to educate for particular 
sustainable outcomes. 
Future research should examine the question of how feedback can have an influence on the 
advancement and social attitudes of the gifted students. The empirically-based survey presented 
a way to determine preservice teachers’ practices relating to gifted students.  The surveys were 
anonymous; self-reporting on teaching practices may be a constraint to this study. Therefore, 
establishing both preservice teachers and gifted students’ perceptions and evaluating the two 
viewpoints can aim to further provide effective approaches to gifted practices. Results indicated 
the program was noteworthy, productive and highlighted a need in the education of preservice 
teacher training to provide instruction on gifted and talented education.  The findings reinforce 
work on the importance of partnerships between schools and universities as a catalyst for 
professional learning and research (Mitchell, Hayes, & Mills, 2010). Future teacher training 
programs could implement gifted training for preservice teachers which capitalise on more 
structured school-based approaches in the planning of education experiences for gifted school 
students. Finally, successful training can support in improving teaching practices and student-
learning outcomes. 
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Appendix 1 
Responding to the B-GR8 Program 
 
Instructions:  The following statements focus on your school-based experiences in the B-GR8 program. 
Please indicate the degree to which you disagree or agree with each statement below by circling only one 
response to the right of each statement.   
 
Key: SD = Strongly Disagree   D = Disagree   U = Uncertain   A = Agree   SA = Strongly Agree 
 
During my school-based experiences in this unit, I felt I had developed: 
 
1. my understanding of creating a safe and supportive learning environment. 
        SD D U A SA    
2. educational language from the subject syllabus.  SD D U A SA  
3. lesson preparation skills.     SD D U A SA    
4. an understanding of school practices and policies.  SD D U A SA  
5. appropriate educational challenges for students.  SD D U A SA  
6. ways to motivate students.     SD D U A SA  
7. a good rapport with students while teaching.   SD D U A SA  
8. my understanding on how to implement teaching strategies. SD D U A SA  
9. further enthusiasm for teaching.    SD D U A SA   
10. an understanding of how to timetable my lessons.  SD D U A SA   
11. my knowledge of the syllabus documents.   SD D U A SA  
12. effective student management strategies.   SD D U A SA  
13. an understanding of how to evaluate my teaching.  SD D U A SA  
14. effective teaching practices.    SD D U A SA  
15. my understanding of a lesson structure.   SD D U A SA  
16. my oral feedback to students.    SD D U A SA  
17. my ability to communicate with students.    SD D U A SA  
18. my questioning skills for effective teaching.   SD D U A SA  
19. effective hands-on ideas for students’ learning.  SD D U A SA  
20. written feedback on students’ learning.   SD D U A SA  
21. my content knowledge required for teaching.  SD D U A SA  
22. positive attitudes in my students for learning.  SD D U A SA  
23. reflective practices for improving  my teaching.  SD D U A SA  
24. my planning for teaching.     SD D U A SA  
25. a greater understanding of the aims of teaching.  SD D U A SA  
26. more confidence as a  teacher.    SD D U A SA  
27. my problem solving strategies for teaching.   SD D U A SA  
28. my lesson plans for teaching.    SD D U A SA  
29. an understanding of well-designed activities for students.  SD D U A SA  
30. new viewpoints for teaching.    SD D U A SA  
31. active listening skills when teaching.   SD D U A SA  
32. strategies for assessing students’ learning.   SD D U A SA  
33. ways to improve my teaching.    SD D U A SA  
34. my monitoring of students’ activities with constructive feedback. 
SD D U A SA  
 
 
